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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE: 1/9/2020 *Announcement* - From: TrackMy Solutions Inc., Kansas City, MO 

SUPPORTING COVID-19 VACCINATION TRACKING AND TELEMEDICINE NEEDS: 
TrackMy Solutions and VSee create strategic partnership to provide rapid deployment vaccine administration 

tracking and patient engagement solutions. 

Ending the COVID-19 pandemic has focused on administering multiple dose vaccinations to the population. 

However, accurately tracking and reporting the completion of vaccination dosages using traditional electronic 

health record systems is proving to be a stumbling block for public health authorities. Recalls, adverse event 

tracking and patient communications infrastructure complicate the process. Additionally costs are escalating 

due to the manual processes used in many states. 

● electronic patient registration,  

● inventory management,  

● vaccine temperature and integrity tracking,  

● recall checking,  

● patient scheduling and reminders,  

● adverse event reporting, and  

● validated vaccination record reporting and digital vaccine passport delivery to patients. 

 

 

VSee, the San Jose-based telehealth company offers an all-in-one platform with 250+ 

points of configuration to customize the patient experience whether for video visits, 

remote medical exam, or remote patient monitoring, with features such as: 

● Multi-provider virtual waiting room for walk-in or scheduled video visits 

● Customizable intake, patient history, telemedicine consent 

● Health and wellness device integration (e.g. blood pressure cuff, digital stethoscope, health trackers, glucose 

meters) for medical exams and remote patient monitoring 

● Unlimited group video calls 

● Virtual front desk triage 

● Insurance verification 

● Credit card payment  

● EMR light & ePrescription 

● Call reports & analytics 

● Uber-style load balancing for hundreds of providers 

      

Integrating VSee’s best in class telemedicine platform enables end-to-end patient support throughout the 

vaccination process.. 

“Patients need fast, convenient access to providers to ensure that they can ask questions, report events, and 

receive care at the point of administration and beyond. We have developed a platform that allows healthcare 

providers to schedule patient visits, including telemedicine visits, or access visits on demand. Our system 

integrates with the most innovative patient monitoring devices available today, and we are very excited to be 

a prime partner with TrackMy Vaccines” said Dr. Milton Chen, CEO and founder of VSee. 

 

“It is difficult for most people to understand the complexity and difficulty involved in delivering these crucial 

vaccine doses while continuing to track adverse events, correct second dose administration, recalls and more 

with regular Electronic Medical Record tools, or worse by hand” said Jeremy Elias, CEO of TrackMy Solutions. 

“We have thought through the process, and provide the only end-to-end solution for public health, hospital, 

and clinic providers to deliver vaccines at scale without creating an expanding and increasingly chaotic 

problem” Elias continued.  

 

TrackMy Vaccines, a product provided by TrackMy Solutions of Kansas City MO has a 

market leading integrated solution for streamlined tracking of vaccination 

administration, featuring: 
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“Add patient telemedicine needs, and workstations and space requirements multiply the challenges for 

hospitals, and clinics, and we have solved this problem for governments, government agencies, and some of 

the largest healthcare systems in the U.S.” said Chen. 

 

“Together, we are ready to enable a better mobilization of patient engagement in vaccine administration, 

consultation, and tracking,” noted Chen, and Elias. 

 

Those interested in learning more about the Vaccine Administration, Patient Engagement, and Tracking 

solution, visit …. 

 

ABOUT TRACKMY SOLUTIONS 
TrackMy Solutions is a technology company born out of the recognition of massive deficits in the tracking of 

recalls in healthcare. Tracking medical devices, drugs, and vaccines on a patient level is the core competence 

of the company. 

ABOUT VSEE    
VSee is the telehealth company behind NASA Space Station, Walgreens, GE Health, McKesson, Trinity, Optum, 

DaVita and 2000+ clients. VSee empowers healthcare organizations and practitioners to extend their patient 

care experience through flexible, streamlined telehealth.  Its all-in-one telehealth solution is integrated with the 

most innovative biosensors, wearable technology, and care administration technologies, and delivers video 

visits, medical exams and remote patient monitoring for a diverse range of workflows: COVID testing, e-ICU, 

hospital at home, on-demand specialists, chronic care management and more. VSee is a prime resource to 

health systems during the pandemic. Learn more at vsee.com. 
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